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glepartment.
Journeyman Wanted.

A good, steady journeyman printer, can
ottain good wages and a permanent situa-
tion at this Office, by applying soon, either
in person or by letter.

The Anniversary Exercises at
Waynesburg College.

All the exercises at the College at the
cloSe of the present session have been char-
acteaized by a uniform success. Their-nu-m
ber and variety forbid our giving them more
than a passing notice, although their merits
would demand much more. The public ex-

ercises properly began on Sabbath evening,
the 18th inst., with the Baccalaureate Ser-
mon of President Miller, though several days
of the preceeding week had been occupied
in the private examination of classes, princi-
pally in the male department, 'all of which

- creditably acquitted themselves .

The sermon, like all of the President's
oratical efforts, was replete with sound login
and wholesome advice. lie placed the
standard of moral conduct on an elevated
plane,—quite elevated indeed, for these
corrupt and selfish times. "Do right al-
ways, and leave the consequences with God."
His standard of patriotism was no less high;
a patriotism above party, which knows "no
North, no South, no East, no 'West, but the
whole country."

Hon. W. T. Willey, of West Virginia, de-
livered the annual address to the literary
societies on Monday evening. The audience
was quite large, and listened with profound
attention ahroughout the whole address.—
His subject, in brief, was CHRISTIANITY, and
Its effects on nations. Never, indeed, was
the truth that "righteousness exalteth a na-
tion, but sin is a reproach to any people,"
more clearly demonstrated than in his ad-
dress. It was thought so able that a com-
mittee was appointed from the Societies to
procure it for publication.

On Tuesday the public examination in the
Female Department came off, the classes
acquitting themselves with honor: the com-
mencement exercises in the Ladies Depart-
ment in the evening were, perhaps, as fine
as any ever known at this institution. The
first essay, read by Miss Han. C. Day, sub-
ject, "Columbia," touched chords in the
heart of every listener, who had the least
senslbtlity in his nature. Her elocution was
almost faultless, which united with her ease
and dignity of manner, made her reading
very impressive. Miss Jennie Webb follow-
ed subjee, "Night Thoughts ;" which was
very prettily written, and pretty well read,
though not so well as if she had been self-
possessed all the time. Next Miss Emma
Downey entertained the audience with a
very clear and analytical essay on the
"Clouds." After this followed the Valedic-
tory by Miss Jennie Woods, .which was truly
a fine affair and well delivered. The exer-
cises of the evening were enlivened by vo-
cal and instrumental music from Miss Bat-
ler's pupils and others.

. The Alumni Association met on Wedues-
day, at 2 o'clock, P. M., and officers, speak-
ers and essayists elected for the ensuing
year. The following persons were chosen
to fill positions: W. E. Gapen,Esq., Presi-
dent, Prof. M. E. Garrison, Secretary ;

Capt. J. B. Donley, Orator; Miss Sulia Bar-
clay, EsSayist.

The "commencement" in the CAlege be-
gan at 7 o'clock, P. M. The graduating
class although small, did as much honor to
their instruetors, the institution and them-
elves, as many larger classes have done here-
tofore. J. Jackson Purman delivered the
first— oration, subject, " Elements of oar
National Character." The audience seemed
quite well pleased with his effort manifest-
ing their approval more than once by their
applause. P. Albert Knox, of Carmichaels,
followed: entertaining the audience with one
of the finest Valedictory Orations to which
it has ever been our privilege to listen.—
The honorary degrees were now conferred,
Messrs. G. N. Mattox, J. Jackson Purinan,
and P. A. Knox, receiving the degree of
Bachelor of Arts; and Messrs. W. S. Van-
cleve, John Cowan, and 11. G. Anderson,
(graduates of three years standing,) the
degree of Master of Arts. This was follow-
ed by an address to the Alumni, by Rev.
H. G. Anderson, abounding in good sense.—

The whole of the exercises of the evening
were interspersed by music from Captain
Stoy's orchestral band.

Remembering the Printer.
The Senior Editor was the happy recip-

ient, the other day, of a basket of delicious
grapes trom the garden of Mrs. Yore,/ Mc-
tamt, of this place, fur which he tenders
his hearty thanks. Mrs. McFAN is not on-
ly an excellent horticulturist, but one of the
firmest, truest and most zealous Democrats
in the county, always able and ready to
give "a reason fur the faith that is in her."
May she never grow old

'Squire KIM, of Centre tp., has also
placed the reader:4 of the "Brownsville Clip-
per" under obligations to him by sending
'us a Mammoth Cabbage for Father Iford's
ample shoulders. It shall be neatly fitted
to them the first time we catch him attend-
ing an Abolition gathering in this county.

Jefferson.
The Rush house,. at Jeirersom passed into

the hands of our friend, Wm. Kitty, Esq.,
ss2me mouths ago, and is now oae of the

best hotels in the county. Strangers and
sojourners could not find a more pleasant
stopping-place. The fare and accommoda-tions are excellent, and charges moderate.—
Give him a call when you visit the East end

stirWe direct the attentiou of land buy-
ers to the advertisement of a valuable farm
for ea le, belonging to Wm. Braden, Esq., of
Indianopolis, Ind. lie only sells it for want
of time to give it the proper attention.

iThe too-frequont use ofauthority
impairs it.

.

If thunder were continued
it would-exeile no more sensation than
the noise ota

Death of Gen. Howell.
On Friday last, says the Genius o

Liberty, the sad announcement was made to

the people ofthis place, that Gen. Joshua
B. Howell had been accidentally killed by
his horse on the 14th inst., in front of Pe-

i tersburg, Va. Gen. Howell has been long
and favorably known to the people of this
county. In his profession he stood deserved-
ly high. As a citizen he was very highly es-

teemed, and his charities and gentlemanly
deportment will long be cherished in the
minds of the people.

In 1861 he was commissioned as Colonel
inidiatheirized to raise the 85th Pennsyl-
vania Regiment, and in November, 1861,
left this place with one of the finest regi-
ments that ever entered the service. The
gallantry of Gen. Howell has been displayed
upon many a Woody battle field, and he dis-
tinguished himself as a brave soldier upon
every occasion that was affirded.

We are at present .without particulars in
regard to this melancholy event, but shall

hereafter refer to it more tally, The follow-
ing is furnished by a correspondent of the

N. Y. Herald :

"It appears that shortly after dinner the
General proposed to mount his horse and
ride to a point somewhat distant from his
quarter. Ha had only succeeded in gaining
his position on his horse, which was exceed-
ingly uneasy on the bit, when, the General
unfortunately grasped the wrong rein, the
horse suddenly careered and fell backwaids,
falling when,' on the person of the deceased.
His orderly at once rushed to the General's
rescue, and with much exertion got his pros-
trate form from beneath the vicious animal .

Being borne to his quarters he was found to

he insensible, and did pot rally to the last.
lle died in the evening, and his embalmed
body is now on its way to his home in
Uniontown. Gtn. Howell entered the ser-
vice as Colonel of the 85th Pennsylvania
Regiment, and participated in nearly all the
great battles of the campaign. His regiment
formed part of Gen. Casey's division pre-
vious to the battle of Fair Oaks, and so well
did he stand, even then,. in the opinion of

liis superior officers, that though but recent-
ly taken from civil life, he was entrusted
with the provisional command of a brigade.
He was about sixty years of age, and
previous to his entering the army followed
the law as a profession. He was a splendid
looking man, while a gentleman of more
courteous or winning manners we have rare-
ly met with. In his death the army loses a
valuable officer, and one whose place can-
not be easily tilled.

The Cost of Boring an Oil Well in
Venango.

In those days of oil excitements, anti when
stock companies are organizing by the score,
it may be interesting to know the cost of
putting down a well. The figares as given
in the Oil City Register, are as follow:::
Cost ofPalling Blum an Oil Well 600 Feet,

One engine, ten horse power, de-
livered on premises.

Derrick complete
Walking Beam, Sansoin Post, and

$2,100 00
150 00

appurtenances
Mill 'Well, Band wheel and Belt-

50 00

iug
"tine sett Tools
11 inch Hawser, an 1 1 inch hand

150 000
300 00

Pump ropei
600 teet tubing at ninety-two

150 00

MEE 570 00
350 0050 feet driving pipe at $7

500 brothels of coal at GO eeat3
Two engineers, say GO days each

300 00

Iti 400 000
Contract to drillers, 600 feet at

$2,25
Ono vamping barrel and Valves
Two Wrenches ;it $lO each
One Clamp
Two 2 inch Gas Tongs

1,350 00
37 50
20 00

5 00
15 00

Mil $6,057 50
To this add $59) for contingdnt expenses,

such as accidents in breaking machinery,
getting tools fast in wells, and the charges
by professional tool extractors.

Democratic Meetings.
The Democratic voters of the several

Townships, and all others who are in
Inver of the caw cement of the Constitu-
tion and the Laws in every State of the
Union, and of obedience to the same
by the Rulers and the people ; as well
as all who are in favor of an honest,
mpartial and economical administration

of the Government, are invited to at-
tend the following meetings. via:

Greene tp., Garrard's Fort, Thurs-
day, Sept. 29th, 1 p. m.

Perry tp., Mt. Morris, Friday, Sept.
30th, 1 p.

Dunkard, tp., Davistown, Saturday,
Oct. Ist, 1 p. m.

Morris tp., Niuevah, Monday Oct. 3d,
Ip.m.

Alleppo tp , Augustus Miller's, Tues-
day, Oct. 4th, 1 p. m.

Gilmore tp., Jollytown, Wednesday,
Oct. sth, 1 p.

Springhill tp., New Freeport, Thurs-
day, Oct. 6th, 1 p. m.

Jackson tp., White Cottage, Friday
Oct. ith, 1 p.

Centre tp., Rogersville, Saturday,
Oct. Bth, 1 p. m.

Wayne tp.. J. Strosnider's Store,
Monday, Oct. 10th, p. in.

MASS MEETINGS

For Dunkard, Perry, Monongahela
and Greene, at Mapletown, Saturday,
Oct. 22a.

,Richhill, Alleppo, Springhill,
Centre and Morris, Tuesday Oct. 2501,
at Jacktown.

For Franklin, Wayne, Whiteley and
Gilmore, at Strosnider's Store, Thurs-
day, Oct. 27th.

For Washington, Morgan, Jefferson
and Cumberland, Jefferson, Saturday,
Oct. 29th.

Hon. J. L. DAWSON, Hon. Wm.
MONTGOMERY, Hon. S. A Gn.mons, Gen.
S. B. WILSON, and others are- expected
to he present, and addreet the meet-
ings. A. A. PURMAN, •

..
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SHERIDAN'S VICTORY NEAR WIN-
CHESTER.

Rebel Army Conpletely Routed.

Full Particulars ofthe Bottle

BALTIMORE, September 20-10 r.
The following is the American's special
of the great battle in ;the Shenandoah
-V alley : HEADQuAtinuts MIDDLE DI-
VISION, Winchester September 19, 9 e.
i‘t.—General Sheridan's army has this
day fought one of the most successful
and decisive battles of the war. Victo-
ry has again crowned our banner, and
the rebel army has been defeated and
uttwly routed, with the loss of at least
3,000 killed and wounded, including
7 Generals—namely, Rhodes, Wheat-
on, Bradley T. Johnson, Gordon, York
and Godman, the two first of whom
were killed, and the others badly wound-
ed, and we have captured 2,500 Prison-
ers. nine battle flags, representing nine
different regiments and organizations,
five pieces of artillery, with caissons.

On Sunday morning, Early sent Gor-
don's division of rebel infantry from
Bunker hill where it had been station-
ed for tile past tew days, to drive Aye-
rill from Ma:-tHsburg, and destroy a

idge on the I>ahimore and Ohio rail-
road-across the Opequau, whieh thi.v
erronoons,ly thought trul lw;:n rep nirj.
They occupied I.artinsburg tlu• a short
time, without doing any damage to the
railroad, and were eventually driven by
Ayerill as fin. as Darksville.

Gen. Sheridan learning their move-
ments ordered the whole command to
break camp, and prepare to march.—
Accordingly at three o'clock on Mon-
day the tents were al struck. The dif-
ferent divisions were alt under arms
and prepared to move at a moment's
notice.

About 9 o'clock orders were received
from Sheridan for the 6th and 19th
corps to be ready to start at three o-
clock for the army of West Virginia
under Crook. The following morning
shortly after 5 o'clock Wilson's division
of Cavalry crossed the Opequan at the
l3erryville and Winchester pike, mov-
ing his command rapidly along the
road, driving in the enemy's skirmish
line, he gallantly charged their field
works with the first brigade, and carri-
ed them at the point of the sabre, cap-
turing thirty prisoners. In this charge
Colonel Branton of the 18th Pennsylva-
nia cavalry was wounded within a few
teet of the, enemy's works whilst gal-
lantly leading his regiment.

These field-works were constructed
by the rebels to guard the ford at the
Opequan and prevent a passage at that
point. Our cavalry having secured a
sate passage for the infantry, the 16th
Corps was moved across the Opequan
and along the pike toward Winchester,
leaving its train on the opposite side of
th stream, at a point about 1, miles
distant from the ford where it formed a
line of battle and threw out a strong
skirmish line. At the same time the ar-
tillery opened on the wo,ds into which
the enemy's infantry had retreated, and
kept up an incessant cannonade. The
enemy replied briskly with parts of two
batteries.

i There was a delay of at least two
hours, caused by the non-arrival of the
18th Corps, who, througli misconcep-
tion of orders, had thiled to come up at
the proper time.

Gen. Sheridan having learned on Fri-
; day that the main portion f Early's
forces were eneampA in the vicinity of
Bunker Hill and Stephenson depot, re-
solved to mass his forces on the Win-

-1 chester and Berryville pike, and by a
rapid movement hurl them on Early's
(rear. There is no doubt but the enemy
were completely surprised and out-man-
wavered by Sheridan's march to the ap-
pointed place of rendezvous.

A portion of our cavalry under Gens
(Torbett and Averill, kept up a strong
picket line along the Opequan, and by
a demonstration in force at Burns' Ford,
kept a large portion of the enemy at
that part of the field, which was nearly
twelve miles distant from the point

• where it was intended our infantry
should operate and strike a blow which
should result in the signal defeat of
Early's army.

The delay in the arrival of the 19th
corps enabled Early to move Gordon's
division at double quick from Bunker
Hill some ten miles, and bring it up in
time to form in line of battle with Breck-
mridge's raiders and Hood's command,
who had already arrived, and were
formed in a belt of wooded thicket skirt-
ing Berryville and Winchester.

As soon as the 19th corps arrived it
was formed in four lines of battle, about
three hundred yards apart, on the right
of the 6th, and everything beino, in
radmess, the advance was sounded at
about twelve o'clock, and the different
lines moved forward. The 2d corps
advanced in splendid style—as though
marching at a review or on parade.

The first line had not advanced more
than two hundred yards before it be-
came engaged with the enemy, who
wereposted in line about six him died
yards distant. At the same time our
:irtillery opened a furious cannonade,
throwing shells and solid shot into the
opposite woods, where the enemy could
be distinctly seen moving up reinforce-
meats.

Our different lines ofbattle continued
to advance steadily, until within nearly
two hundred yards ofthe enemy's line,
when the rebels opened a furious can-
nonade, with grape and cannister, from
two batterries which they had previous-
ly kept secreted, and which ploughed
through our advancing lines, mowing
down large numbers of our men.

The first line was obliged to give way
under so murderous a fire, and in re-
treating behind the second line threw
it into momentary confusion, and it al-
-80 was obliged to fall back behind the
third line which had in the meantime
been ordered to lie down, in order to
avoid as much as possible the effects of
the withering fire which the enemy's
batteries were directing against our 24
yawing line.

ertilkny was now boogitt up and
posted In commanding positions to si-

Adj3urued Court—Notice to Jurors.
TIME Jurors summoned for the Second week, being
1 the 4th. Monday nt Sept. Tema of Court Met, wilt

take Notice that their attendance is /spored at the ad-
journed Tenn of laid Cann, to awl on Mrinday the
17th day of October next MK whim* fandier notice.

Take Notice and govern yourselves iskontdtvliflY•J. P. 11631rtE. PruthrSept. thh,

IELBCTION PROCLIMITION.
WHEREAS, In and by an act of the Gene. -

al Assembly. of- the" Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled, An act relating to the elec-
tions in this Commonwealth, passed 2d day of
July, 1839, it is made the duty of the Sheriff of
every county within this Commonwealth to
give public notiee of the General Elections,
and in such notice to enumerate :

1. The officers to be elected.
2. Designate the place at which the election

is to be held.
1. Thomas Lucas, High Sheriff of the coun-

ty of Greene, do hereby make known and give
Lois public notice to the Electors of the county
of Greene, that on the SECOND TUEsDA Y

ouroBER NEXT. (being the 11th day et
the month) a General Election will be held at
the several election districts established by law
in said county, at which time they will vote by
ballot tor the several offices hereinafter named,
viz :

One Prrson to till the office of Auditor Gen
oral of the State of Pennsy.vania.

One Person, in conjunction with Washing-
ton, Beaver and Lawrence counties, to fill the
office of Member of Congress, to represent the
counties ot Greene, Washington, Beaver and
Lawrence in the House of Representatives of
the Lilted .4tates.

One Person to till the office of Assembly of
the Co:utnonwealth.

One Po-sou to till the office of Commissioner
of Greene County.- -

One Pcrson to till the office of Auditor of
Gr,•,•o, Couucy.

Person to till the office ofDistrict Attor-
uev of fir euo•

One Person to Ifll the office Of Sheriff of
;rune

One PCrSOit to fill the office of Poor blouse
Ifireetor of Greene CA:Alloy.

'file said election will beheld throughout the
Giunt v as follows :_ .

The electors of Franklin township will meet
at die honso of Smith Green.. .

Tire electors of Marion township will meet
at the \Vest \t of the Court llouse iu

li% at neshurus•
The cluciors of Whiteley tp., at the house

(innerly of I.t.wis Itetidlee. i.sq., in Newtown
electorsThu of Ditukard to., at the dwelling

house at Maple's Min.
The clectorsof Greene te„ at the brick house

formerly occupied by it. J. Davis.
Toe electors of Monongahela tp., at the

house oecupicd by Alestrezatt, iu Jlaple•
to W

Electors of Jefferson tp., will meet at
the huuse of Wm. Kelley, in Jefferson.

The Electors of Moroni tp., at the School
house near David Bell's.

l'he electors of Jackson tp., at Johnson's
School house.

The electors of Cumberland tp., at the west
window of the house formerly occupied by Jo-
seph Gore, in Carwiehaels.

The electors ut the Borough of Carmichael,
at the cast window of the house formerly occu-
pied by Joseph Gorc'., in Cartnichaels.

The electors of Centre tp., at the house of
Samdel Woods, in Clinton.

'Hie electors of Wayne tp., at Phillips'
School house.

The electors of Morris tp., at the house of
Edward Barker.

The electors ot 'Washington tp., at the brick
school house, between the farms of thomas
Johns and Benj. Russ.

The electors op Alleppo tp, at the house
of Augustus Miller, on Wheeling Creek.

The electors of Richh II tp.. at the house
formerly of JOSCIIII Funk. ot Jackstmvite.

The electors 01 Ferry tp., at the house for
mcrly occupied by John Minor in Mt. Morris.

The electors ul Gilmore tp , at the house ot
Enoch liennon, iu Jollytown.

The elec:ors of Springhill tp., at Stephen
White's Mill.

The return Judges of the respective Dis-
tricts i t this county are required to meet at
the Court House in the borough of ‘Vaynes-
burg, on Friday, the 11th day of October,
1.%4, then and there to perform the duties en-
Janed upon them by law.
Whereas, by as Art ,f Assembly, approved the

ttd day of 1839, entitled, '•An Act re-
lating to the Electors of this Commonwealth,"
and other Acts in conformity thereto :

TumnaS Lucas, nlieritr oi t,reeee county, do
make known and give mitten at, in mid by the 13th
St,tioit of the aloresAid act, I ant dire.eted that. every
peraun lacepl jkISLICesof the of:ace Wil.) shall 1.01 . any
ttni,...e or appointment of profit or trout under the thiv-

of the United States, or or this eltitte, or any
citj or Inceirpord-teel district., whether a coffimiesititieil
officer or other evise, a autioreitnate officer, or agent
who is orehall be, employed tinder (hi legislative,
judicairy, or e xeciitive eleparlineffit of thin 6tate or

nit, it tab, or ally city or ineorporatell elistriet,
;Loll also, ili et every illelliber or Congrcsr. and Slate
b•gr.latiire, and Or tile select an:t CO(figiutt Clliiiirri of
dity c,ty,ofany ii.coinorated district,
is by law incapable, of bottling or exerciser; at ihr
same tone the office or appotulucant Of hiege, inspee-
till or c 'era Of any eit-ciloil of hubs t t milionwealtli,
i:tif that no inspectiii or Judge or any ofii,,/ of
u tell election :quill be eligible to any then to be
I'o eel for.

Also, that in thefourth section of the Act of Assent-
My,emitted, —Ali Ae. telating to executions, and f
one,' purposes,•, approved Aptil 13, Ib4o, it is seactet!
that the ar,reStid 1311 i s ction 811811 lot Ye eou•trued
as t prevent ally militia 11th er to horough officer limn
serving as judge, Inspect r clerk at any general or
special electron in tills C11111111"11WPaq11. . .

Alin, that in the 61a. aeLtion ofraid art it i,f enacted
that ev,,,0, g.awral and stir, ial election shall be opened
hetwten thr hilts oS eight and ten the iorriinon,
and =hall ri Intel NlllllOll or adjourn-
meta until seven o'clock itt the evoitngl when the
palls shall he closed.

! "No person shall he permitted to vole at any election,
as aft:l:said Mot a white freeman of the age oftwenty-
one vears or mere, who shall have- re ided iu this
Slate at least one year and the election district where
he offers to vote at least ten days preceding such elec
thin and within two years paid a State or -county tax,
which shall have been assessed at least ten days be-
.ore the election. lint a citizen of .11, Uslied states
who has previ ugly been a qualified voter of Stale
Slot renitiVed taco (from and rot:rat-4, and who shall
Live resided in ill election district and phid taxes iitt
aforesaid shall he entitled to vide alter residing in this
State sax um tits. Pr vide-d. That 1 e white tree_men, iliz. no of the United States between the age of21 and 2.2 years, and have reohleil in the election iiiss

ten dads as rime:taut, 5 1,011 lie entitled 11 votealthough they shall not have psiJ tosetno pert-on shall lie perm:tted in vote whose name is
not contained in the list of taxtide inhabitants 'Urn-iste,,t by the 1)111185 firet lie mottoes!
a receipt fop thepayment, within two years, of a Stateur county tax 11.4.es:tell aerceaaly to the Cogatai ttoiti,and g.ve satisiacitity evidence either on their own
oath or affirmation of another, that he, has pant Bitch
tax, or on failure to produce a fereitit shall make oath
of El e payment thereof, or second, till,- claims a vote
by being tut else or between the age 01 21 and 2110a1111
tie quill depose on oath or afii,niation that he has re-
sided to the State at le Si one car before 11114 applica-
tion, and make such proof id his residence in the dis-trict as is required by this act, and that he does verilybetteve twin all accounts given hint that he is the ageBud glee ouch tither evidence as is reumred
by till; act, wher. upon the bautcotthe person Si ad.milted to vole, shall be inserted lit the, atiehafietical list
by the inspectors and a !IMO made opposite thereto by
ivtiting the word "tax," it he shall hradmitted to vol.,
by reason of Irtving paid tax. or the word 'age,' if lie
snail be admitted to vote 67 reason ot such age. shall
tee called Mil li) the clerks who shall make the like
notes in the list of voters It. tit by them.

In all eases where the name of the person chi min:
vole it‘ V0(11.11011 the list hum loped hy the 1.011111110-

6i-,tier or assessor, nr htr a right to vote whether11111.11 there-m or tint, is objected to by any qualifiedcirzeu, it sha I be the duty of the inspectors to exam-ine such person on oath as to tin qualification, and it
lie claims to have resided in the State mile ytiir urmore, his oath shall not be sufficient proof fitment', by
at least one competent Si illivrtsr, Who shall he a (luau,
tied elector, that he has resided within the district forthan ten days next preceding s id election, antishalt also swear himselfthat his bona fide reside tie,'in pursuance of Its lawful saltine' is within the district,and that lie did not remove into said distrit t for the
purpose, f vo log therein

"Evil:) io•rs it qualified. rt. Plroresaid. and who shalt
iti,ke due pro° r, •equireil. ro•idence and pay-
went of taNea as aforesaie. shall he ailnii .ted 10 cure
in the townsnip, ward or district in which he shall re•
f•iflo

'Warty person shall prevent, or attempt in preventauy officer of any election, or no. • r threaten any rin-k-ore to any „Dicer, or shall intro rapt or improkerlyj,,rerfere With hill' ill the ererolion of hie duty, or
shall block tin the window or avriltie to ally window
where the same way he holding, or shall riotously dis-tort, the peace at ;itch election, or shall use or practice
ally intimidating threats, torte or Yitalmice, with design
(0 influence 11111111Iy or oVrraWe any elector. or to pre•
vent hint ortim voting, or to restrain the freedom ofchoice. such person on conviction. shall Wenner{ in anystun not exceeding five hundred dollars, and imprison-ed fat any time not Ines than onemonth nor more thantwelve months anJ if it shall be shown to the court,where the trial ofsuch offence shall be had, that theperson so offending was not a resident of the city,ward. or diatria, or the township where the said of-fence was committed and not entitled to vote therein,then, on conviction, he shall he sentenced to pay a fineofnot lea than one hundred or more than one thousand dollars and he inspriettned not less Manilas months
nor more than two years."

In ease the person win, shall hare received the secondhighest number ofvotes for Inspectors shall not attend
on the day of election, then the per,on who shall havereceiv .rl the ISPrOad highest nuteher of votes for judge
it the IseXt miring election shah act as inspector in Heplace, and in case the hereon who shall have rereivailJim highest number ofvoter for inmector. shall not at.tend, The person elected j edge Alan apr all trymee-
tor in his place • and in case the person elected judgeshalt not attend, thenttis inspector who received the

, highest roimher ofvotes shall appoint a judge in 'itsj place, or if any vacancy. shalleouttitue in the board forthe roux of one hourartcr the hour tiled by law forthe opening ofthe election, the qualified Valera I f thetownship, ward or district for wlich each officer shall'have 'Wen PlaCird, percent at threlface ofWe election.1 sheffeelect one out of their mitieddir to fill each etteau-
•

It then be the (imp nflite range respec_Lively, eyelid at tha place ofWOO* "

I.peciAl or township eleelinia.
Liam is Sept Wen, tbo purpum,

lion to the inspectors or judges ',fen called on, in re
Litton to the right ofally person assesshd by them to
voteat such elections, or such other mailmann relation
to tneassessment of votes as the said inspectors or
either of !heat shall from time to time require.Also, that where a judge, by sickness or unavoidable
accident, is linable to attend such tneetimpt of the.judges, then the certificate or return aforesaid shall be
taken charge ofby one of the inspectors or elsrks of
the election ofsaid district; who shall do and perform
the duties of said judges unable to attend.

Esc 77. V. hen lite qualified voters ofmore than one
ward, township or (lieu ict meet at the same place to
hold their elections it shall be the duty of the iespective
judges ofsaid election districts in addition to the cer-
tificates required in the 76th section of this act, to
matteoutEt fair Stittremenf and certificate of rth the
votes which shall) have been given for each candidate,
distinguishing the office or station which he shall have
been voted for; and one of said Judaea shall take
charge of said certificate, and, also, of theseveral ter-
tifieates made out lor each elec icti district as before
directed, and produce the same at a nteethig of all the
judges in Ike county. in the manner prescribed In the
;Silt section of this act.

Sec. 76 The judges of the several election districts,
in each county, being so met should seleCt one of
their number to act as President of the Hoird.; and
a Lna, select Iwo ignitable qualified electors of the
county, either menthe's of the Board, or otherWhe, to
art as clerks, ttho, lefore entering en their ditties
shall be severally sworn or affirmed, to perform the
duties of their Mike with honesty and fidelity, and,
on the Ito rd {s, iue so lietroed, it shall he the 'duly of
the several return judges to deliver the certificates of
electiou, their respective districts 1.0 the President
of the said Board, who shall cause tire clerks, inn pies
"me ofviii"""ld no add together the number of
votes, winch ',hall appear it said certificates to have
been given 11,1' airy person or persons, in respect to
each face or mutton.

rite. 19. 'rale clerl,s shall threuzhout. in presenter of
the judge, make out returns In the manner, It errittaf-
ter directed, xi, l,a li shall be signed by a lie judges
present. and attested by said eleiks ; and it .111111 lit
he hitt nil bit jueige•s or c leiks, is car ir g tip lh
votes whirl, shall :ippear to have been Niven. as shown
I•y the eerilricates under the 711 and 77 sections 01 this
act, to omit or reject any par: thereof, except where,
in the opinion nil said judges, shell I ertiticates is SO
de rertive as to prevent the, same I loin being inoler,
soon! and role:deo:if in adding to other tine cumber
of votes, ill Which case if shall be the omy of said
decks, to :Italie ant a true and exact copy'o said
paper. or certificate to he sighed by said jutgee, ,not at-
tested by saint clerks. and attached to :laid iraftSini Ited
Willi said retina (where the sante is directed to be
irabsinitti :I) to the.-,ecretary of the 42onithonweal.b,
31,11 the original paper shall be dele,sited in the pre-

onlee, and by the said office copied and
Italismilleti Willi the Telilrit of said election, to The
Seereiary as aforesaid. Ist. Duplicate retina r. f all
the voce given lint every person soil .eisince Wito
.hall nave 1,, ii ViIIPII lot, tilt any office or static

Mich the elechtiS ofthe county are entitled to eholise
of the:too:lye, Uhcolitleett d with any tittiet cvu sty or

I.
And, pursuant to the ptovlsions of the suit Section

of the Act of dui% I ddll. when two or more counties
to.all compose a district for the choice ofa uteri her 1,1
the 11011Se ~f the Milted States.--

Plii• of the resit, judges in each county colltliostillt
the deltic( shall take charge of the certificate etc,wing
the number id voles given in Ow comity for each can •

for Said nice ; which the said judgesare re-
quired to Snake out. and produce the same at a meeting
of one judge from Farb county, at ituch place, in rut!!
district. as is. or may lie, appointed by law for the
purpo,e : which meeting shall he held on the seventh
day after the rte.:Zion, and then and there Ito perform
the duties enjoined upou them by law. Whit h sal
meeting nir t e tiltii Congressional District. composed
of the COO ut ies 01 Greene. Washington, Deaver, and
Lawrence will be held at the. Court House iii Beaverti
in the comity ever. nn the Itith of Oct.. Ittlit.

fry hand I.t my t.lftee iu Waytteslotrg,
the Stlt day of Sept. , A. I).. ISft4.

)s.I,(II;SS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's 4,)fliCP, W:1) 11 Will:, Pa, Z`Ppt. 14, 'l4

Incorporwion of the Union
Literary Society.

In the Matter of the Innowation of the
Union Literary Society oriVaynesbarg
College.

AND ulw to wit t Juoia 7lth, the Cahn h v
ing examined the articles of Ineoriorstiou and

finding therein nothurg injurious In the ci,nittionity
a$ uulan'it,l dirert Lint Ar ?cies of lintorintraiion in
Ile filed iu I Prothomeary's office, and ilitrot.

e of the saute to be ilopmeil (or three weeks in a
tiewspsiter puLlis ed in Greene rn , giving notice
that appheati.ni li.ts heeu made to the court fv 111C0r-
pOratICII, inettiparation ite granted e b-
less of je-tion of injury or nitlawfultte•2 is made
against the saute. 11V THE LOP RE.

.1 P. TEMPLE, Prstlionntaiy,
It'avnettliurg, geol. Y5, INnd.

Farm For Sale.
A FIRAT class Farm in Benton Cu., Ind , comtalihing

trai Acres %veil improved !awl, :t I ut .ler 1 ence. in
:og lit of Uilunl. Ilie cianity seal ;oily o hours drive
from a Rid ,iotai Siation an I tive Moms drive .bunt La-
fayette. 'l'ne improvements consist a

Two Story Frame House of Seven Roomy,
a large Frame Barn with Granaries, Stabling. rllieep
Sheds, I ow 11.11,3.14 and Corn Cribs, Two tenenn•nt
houses with st•.bliu &c. A young thriving Urch tril
of-choice frim ,re,.s. An abundance of wainr. loraz-
ing grot,iltin for any quantity of Stock adjoin ng the
farm.

:rart ca,, be thyeleli to advantage into two, flat e
Of four Paling and will be sold on [en equal :tom al
payments. each paymeot can he made oft the tarot--
For further particular addreq.,

%V/ 1 1.1 )I LitA DEN ap,:iti Ind
Sept 2S:11, 104

Orphans' Court Sale.
r N loor:qtauce of an order of the (hphat.s' Conti or

l;reroe comity, the underkiigned will offer al nto ,lo:
outcry on the

Saturdiy, October 15th, 1864,
the loti.tt.in (!eseribed Real Estate, late the property
of Lot L. Cole:oath. , to ti it:

A lot of ground situate in the village of Newtown,
Greene county, bounded as follows : (in the. East Ivy
,l tin street, Ily lands of Alark G,ndnu, ott the

r,t by land. of Wit y I,lllz. 411,1 Ai the Niiritt by
lot of rry Morns, on which are erLeted a TWO :glory
Log house, a Two Story Frame Tun limit, ai.d
Frame Balk house, anti the necessary Vats for a Tan-
nery.

tERMA—Oce half the purchas, mom v to be plat ,'
at the continm.ti. ,l‘ t.f the eale anti the l.el..icting halfin a y ear from that date. with ihter,t.

:Sept.2l,:. '64. MARION. etIALFAN, Executor

The Very Latest News I
1101111 kfilliESS

Opposite the Greene House,
WAYNESBURG, PA.

CHARLES B. BRADLEY
I:7. tom' receiving from East, aWI tifitioring

at los own rsitiltholonent the lamest and hest as-
..riattettt of SADIILEs, BRIDLES, 11‘RNE.SS,
I',I.LARS. WIMPS. 'I lirrAiti. and tlAi) LEK'S:
iiA DD. ARE ever befdre presented to the public,—
De invites one and all to give him a call as lie is le
tertioned to tntil at pores which

DEFY COMPETITION.
Haying workmen n lel have worked at the businessmany tie leek asmiireil that he can tarn but ac
Bond as ally establishment in the Slate.

FArmets and the public g.harally would de well to
ice a call b•-foie ptileha.king VIVWSN'itt.Te Al.%volt:

dente fie the ewateat anti most hethialtlahlg alyera, uhel
wargent,el. •

itheltheber t! u • place, rnppnrl'e the G reeno Ti ze
May 115, 4-tf. Cll. A, HIES BHA

Greene •County

ICRICULTURAL SOCIETY,.
'I"'E Annual Fair of the Gre..sie Coen,y :lark lrnrtl

So..iety will be heW sin Use Guoltscis near
Uannirlsaek un

Wednesday and Thursday,
THE 12111 & 13TH OF OOTOBERNEXT

The Kihi it ion is expected In he larger titan a sat
and more attractive. A lung list or YrcwinwN ieuC-
fererl to Ettii Miura

Aug 24 w.

3MIN''ZIMXI-111C)11J

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY !
FirliE 'nounl exhibition of the Jefferson Agricultural

bfielet) will WI held 4.n the grounds of the ene.ets
near Jefferson. on 1 HIIRODA Y end FRIDAY, THE
20th and 26t days of l'etebet next

TIROSS. POLUK:K, rtesRAIIIII. BAYARD, Seey,
jeffenion. Sept. 21, 11J4.

Legal Notice,
LETTERS of administration npun the estste of

Hon. JAMES lAA Det.ll: deed, late at Wayne...-burg, Greene (minty, Prima . having' Aeon granted
to the undersigned, all persona knowing themselves_indebted to said estate are requestPd to pay
the same, and those having claims against it are re-
quested to present them dilly authenticated for 'Attie-
went. R. H. LINDSEY.

.JA hi GIIRAM,
Se, t 14 'fit. Aditers••

Administrator's Notice.
r ETTER94 of Administration having brew granted
11.1 to the tindentigned upon tilil revile of JtgllN

AlrN A V. Erg . Arta, lots of inaaittin tosirnsitip, notice
is betriry gismo 'lnati pitantunt in in d come
In pantie immolator - - having claims
wits tsrtment them ' tpuipintie itett for settle-
111111411t - JOHN INeNAY. Jr . ..

diugurt-'l4, 484. *Wittig tp , Adair.

ENE9=I

R 1,-A-yetos
-(74ItIVS)"Itog WORLD's 044.4 r- - 't-Nr121";En]

' SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS DISEAS7A
Prom Emery Edest a well-known merchant ofOVord, Maine.
" I have sold large quantities ofyour Sallaarell.

ILLA, but never yet one bottle which failed of the
desired effect and full satisfaction to those who took
it. As fast as ourpeople try it, they agree there has
been no medicine like it before in ourcommunity."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustule*.
Ulcers, Sores, and all Diseasesof the Okla.

From Rev. Robt. Stratton, Bristol, England.
" I only do my duty to you and the public, when

I add my testimony to that you publish of the hie.
dicinal virtues ofyour SARSAPARILLA. My datigb.

. ter, aged ten, had an afflicting humor in her ears,
' eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to

cure until we tried your SARSAPARILLA. She has
been well for some mouths."
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a well-known and mot-
esteemed lady of Denniscille, Cape May Co., N.J.
" My daughter has suffered for a year past with a

scrofulous eruption, which was verytroublesome.
Pi othiugafforded any relief unlit we tried your SAM-
SA I'AIitILLA., which soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. Gaye, Esq

~ ofthe widely-knownfirna
of Gage, Murray h. ('o., manufacturers Qf 411(p10.
riled papers in _Nashua, N. H.
" I had for several years a very.troublesome Ms-

Mar in my face, which Crew constantly worse until
it disfigured my feattires and became an intolerable
affliction. I tried almost everything a man could of
both advice and medicine, but without anyrelief
whatever, until I took your SmneArmtuu.a. It
immediately made my face worse, as you told tee ti
might. for a time; but in a few west:Labe new skin
began to form under the blotches, sad metalled
until my face is as smooth as anybody J, and I am
without any symptoms of the dliesse that 1 knew
of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and withouta doubt owe
it to your'SARSA PAft ILLS."
Erysipelas —General Debility Purify QS

Blood. ...

From Dr. Rat. Sawin, Houston St., N. 1. •
Die. Avrix: I seldom fail to remove Eruptions aid

Scrofulous Sores by the perseveriiig use of your
SARSAPARILLA, and I have jestnow curedas at-
tack of Malignant Erysipelas with it. No altera-
tive we possess equals the SAminisaltiLLS youhave
supplied to the profession as well as to the people."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., Wakeman, Ohio.
"Fur twelve years I had the yellowErydpelas on

my right arm, during which lime I trial")) the eel-
ebrated physicians I could reach, and took huadmille
of dulla IS' worth of medicines The ulcers wereso
lout that the cords because visible, and the ambits
decided that my arm must be amputated. I begat
taking your Sana.trauttta. Took two bOttlea, wail
some of your FILLS Together tbey have carL4 me.
l ens now as well and sound as anybody. Being bra
public place, my case is known to everybody loth*
community, and excites the watererSAP
Prom Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P., trideweeladis,
IV., a Leading member of the Canasta*

•• I have used your SAIISAPARIL.LA to SPY fr
for general debility, and for pershdep ses
with very beneficial results, and tad madideniel
commending ft to the afflicted."
St. Authony's Fire. Bose. Salt k,

Scald Head. Sore Eyes.
From Harvey ,fickler

,
Esq., the able editor V at

anTunckhnock Democrat, Antisephosatia.
" Our only child, about three years of.n.ltlPsri Vittacked by pimples on his forehead.

spread until they formed a loathsome iiiiir virulentsure, which covered his face, and siettlaill MOOS
his eyes for some days. A shilittipllii,y.
nitrate ofsilver and other rem 'lettr, any11lparent effect. For fi ft een days we guarded hishest with them he should tear open the festering
corrupt wound which covered his whole face. Mal..
ing tried every thing else we had any hope from, We
began giving your SARSAPARILLA, and airimir
the iodide of potash lotion, as you direct. sae
began to heal when we h ad given the lint
sod was well when wehad finished the secondnra
child's eyelashes, which had come out, grewsigighli,
nod he is now as healthy and fair as anyother; Ma
whole neighborhood predicted that the chili ma*
die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Diahia. -

From Dr. Hiram Stoat, qfSt. Louis, Missouri.
"I find your SARSAPARILLA a more

remedy for the secondary symptoms of
and for syphilitic disease than any other wopooilat
The profession are indebted to you for some of the
best medicines we have."
From A..1. French, M. D., an Trained physician of

Lawrence. Mass.. who is a Ossiiinent smasher of
the Legislature of Massachusetts.
" Dn. ATYR—llly dear Sir: I have IbuodpatSARSAPARILLA en excellent remedy for S

boils ofthe primary and secondary type, and*bet-
ual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield to
other remedies. Ido not know what we eaa OW
ploy with more certainty ofsuecess, where a TlMM-fat alterative is required." .

Mr. Chas. S. Van Liens, of New Brewers*fibbad dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the
ofmercury, or mercurial disease, which grew MOM
and more aggravated foryears_, inspdte of every
remedy or tratment that could beappaa era
persevering use ofAYER*a SARSAPARILLA.
him. Few eases can be found mere *wet
distressing than this, and it took several down
ties to cure him.
Leueorrhees, Whites, Female Weak:saes.

are generally produced by internal tiger/Woes Ulcer-
ation, and are very often cured .by the altarathaleffect ofthis SA lISAPA RILLA. Some easesNatalhowever, in aid of the SARSAPARILLA, the
application oflocal remedies.
From the well-known and widelpeekensted Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
"I hare found your SARSAPARILLA an en

alterative in diseases of females. Many cases of.tregularity, Leucorrlicea, Internal bloeratip ._n.fiat
local debility, arising from the gerofdlous dathiele,
hive yielded to it, and there are few that do se4when its elect is properly aided by local treatment..
A lady, lfitci/listg to allow the pueliostimi if her

name, writes:
"My daughter and myself have been cured oftvery debilitating Leucorrbcea of long standing, by

two bottles of your SARSAPARILLA..
Rheumatism, Gout. Liver Complaint,Dyapepsia. Heart Disease, Mountie:la,
when caused by Scretfula in the system, are segallt
cured by this VAT. SARSAPARILLA.

--.---•-•

A Y E R'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the otherpur-
gatives in the market, and their superior virtues
are so universally known, that we need not do
more than to assure the public their quality is
maintained equal to the best it ever has been,
end that they may he depended on to do Ilit
that they have ever done.

Prepared by 3. C. AYER, M. D., 6 CO.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

Wu, A. Fowl- and Win. Creigh, Waynes-
burg, l'a. May slBt, 'O4

r r •

. .m'ma-°lle
BOXES or =X SPIKIIPIO I
WILL PROMPT"! TAen PERM.C.% EST Llr CritlfAWY CMI

•

Spermatorrhea, Sonulaatl Wilma ayoil
involusatavY Ilightly on Dan],Doty
aowsvra OatcIIALLT etusre, aolvevsa AG-
GRAVATED za cu terra; while they will speedily
eorreett hose terrible morbidcondltions‘hick opting
fromt he primary d masa, orfromreeretviee. w •

Tat* SPECITIO PILL 1s equally applicable. n/
the treatment of every kw/ ogegoistafor g
Irrztattos,_lorapac rV, or oncy;
Limo or"Brie ' Du^t" Deposits a n the MAINE; lfsa7
DiBchargs4; Ifiammatwe or II tranvia*fthe
my/lase.lergyinen, Lau yere,SkidentB and sliwho
follow sedentary oecupations, or whose 'Braila and
Narrow Syttent aro (A or.v. orked,are peculiarly au&

Icor toweaknes.os ofthe GEViTC)-rEntAT Onciatot.
Theseabould t tad to L.,e '111r• SPECIFIC

Persona afflicted a ith any one or more of the
above disorders, are sure to have several,and soma
times moat, ofthe FOLLOWING

SYMPTOMS_
Deraved Digestion; Lou of Appetite; Zoe.e

Flesh; Constipated Bowels; Fitful and Iferrode.
or heavy sleep._ With lustful drearnc; Trottbket
Breathing; Faflare of Voice, irregredar action cf
the Heart; Puetulous Eruption on *Wax* and
neck; Headache • Affections of the Rye; lase of
.lemony; Szsdcasfluehesof Heat and Mashing*;
General Weakness and indolence; Aversion in
Society; Rehmed Condition, or Duniniated Mho,
of the Genitai Organ.; intals#44 ll -Wig" or
Daily -'mission; Freguent dessre toe water,
withgeouiiarattendingsen ,&c.

Professional Opinions.—"l have .ssed.
your 48rucirro Puma' in manycases ofiterslito-rhea, and with the snortiperiscs yeresess. —4. /1131,-
TON B.I.NDZIOS, M. D., LL. D., Brooklyn."It is as near a 'specific' as any medicine ran
he. I have cured verysevere cases with from sat as
raft neers."—B. Isrru, M. D., Ed. Repertory
Ned. Boi once Irma Fork. •- b.,

"I know of no remedy in the whole NaterhnMattle, aw to yourßraczno kiresteleal orPiglyteeee&.Orpasio Chemistry— aisrlPleyein p.N i!'
ernental Oplasions.--"Nr. W

women, or ALL cosnetters, and devotee Wand/
enalatitieeffently to these Preparattenn"—D. Men&
Dn's Raman M. D., LL. D., interfere ilfeiltosi
Ganetearess- York:

"Ihare a personal knowledge of Mr. WUMIMIN4.
111101 BOXIMITY Aso Irrscarry, and can assure the
Professionand the public that unt Pluranairt
anamazosen."-Jes. CIIILTON,M.D., ••••C

THE SPECIFIC PILL
Is not a Itomeopaddo remedy, tar tam Waal*marmr.frolosethariderharanylabirtemaiNSOMO-harramP: itperbox, etabeam testmeermameat

owl)for $5:heathy Mail. Settillatemte aalakil.••

at the SoleGeneral Depot to the United MalatMiph7. IVlEKlldria, 36 Joh* Street, N. Ls

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
LETTERlA"Teatautenutry upon the mate of Jacob

Rime. dec'd lute orWhitely tp.. Wolk* le berellmliven toall persons indebted to said teenta
itaniedboe payeeese. pereadta hairted tithes
Mg thew property eutheithketetellheecUlenhunt. :

I:eTiflUaNS UN% 4'12.
ELI II 04E,
ELI.)Ali ell ALFAN. Ifreept.Sept. 21, 1661

lenee these batteries of theenemy which
had caused us so much annoyance, and
our line was reformed and again order
ed forward, regaining the advanced po-
sition they had held wl'en they were
obliged to fall back. But success was
not gained without an obstinate resis-
tance on the part ofthe enemy.

General Sheridan had previously rid-
den about the lines and was received
everywhere by the men with the
greatest enthusiasm—they advanced.
It was the terrible determination to do
so or die in the attempt. Having re-
gained the advanced position, which
we bad previously occupied, the differ-
ent lines of battle were ordered to lie
down and wait the arrival of General
Crooks' corps, which was held in re-
serve on the eastern side of the Opequ-
an. They were ordered up to take po-
sition on the extreme right of our line,
and in order to counteract a movement
on the p:u•t of the enemy, who were
massing troops on their left flank with
a view of turning our right.

About 3 o'clock General Crook form-
ed on the right ofthe 19th corps—his
first division on the extreme right of
our line, and his second division iu the
rear and supporting a ..Uvision of the
19th corps. General Crook having
formed his men, rode along the line,
and was received with the most voeifet-
ous cheering, the men promising to "go
in," and wipe out Winchester.

Gen. Torhet with Merritt's and Av-
erill's division of cavalry having crossed
the Op, (plan about 9 olclouk at Burnes'
and Kin:x's I.rds bad been lard at work
ail day tilditing considerable bodies of
the enemy's int.mtry and cavalry, and
having been successful, instead of driv-
ing before them now arrived on our ex-
treme right and was prepared to take
liart in the final struggle which secured
us the victory.

General Sheridan rode out to where
General Torbett was stationed, and af-
ter a consultation with him as to the
part the cavalry were to take, ordered a
final charge, which was nude with an
impetuosity which nothing could resist.
Our line, extending nearly three miles
in length, advanced with cheers and
yells, which could be distinctly heard
Jar above the noise of artillery and mus-
ketry, which, for its impetuosity, has
seldom been exceeded in any battle of
this war. Our men had determined to
win the day and nerved themselves ac-
cordingly for the coining struggle, and
as our lines advanced closer and closer
to those ofthe enemy the battle became
more and more fierce, and the slaughter
now was awfill ; at every discharge men
could be distinctly seen dropping all
around, and the two contending lines
at some places could not have been over
two hundred yards apart.

Just at this critical period, above the
roar of artillery, musketry and fierce
yells of contending armies, could be dis-
tinctly heard, several 'miles Offthe car-
alry bugle, sounding the Charge which
was the death-knell to their army.—
There could be seat the gallant Custer
and Merritt, each with a headquarters
flag in hand, advancing gallantly, lead-
ing the chare:e, whicli; in connection
with the desperate courage of our in-
fantry, secured us the victory.

The cumuli n,. of Early's command
were forced to give Way before our cav-
alry, who with sabre in hand, rode them
down, cutting them right, and left, cap-
turing seven hundred and twenty-one
privates and non-eonuni,tsioned officers,
with nine battle flags and two guns.

The broken and demoralized divisions
composing Early's command now fled
in confusion, throwing away everything
which could in any way impede their
flight, and with their arms some made
for the heights btyond Winchester,
but they were soon dislodged by Ave-
rill, and forced to beat a hasty and ig-
nominuous retreat up the Valley, where
such of Early's command as are lett him
are now scattered. Our victory is a
glorious one, and well aculated to fill
the heart of every loyal, man with joy.

Among the killed and wounded are
Col. E Bright, 12th Ohio, killed ;

Capt. Wright, killed ; Capt. McEuston,
2d United States cavalry, Lieut. Jack-
son, Ist Michigan cavalry, arm shot off;
Lieutenents Matthias and John Allen,
Ist Michigan cavalry, killed. The Mi-
chigan brigade of Costar's command
claims the honor of killing General
Rhodes when they charged his divis-
ion.

MARRIED,
On Saturday, Sept. 17th, at the residence

of the bride's lather, by James Call. EN.,
Mr. lIENRY (JOE and Miss MARIA FRY,
all of Center tp., Greene co., Pa..

On Saturday, Aug. 20th, at the residence
of Jr.o. Knight, by the sane, Mr. THOS. B.
KENT and Miss ELIZIINGERSOLL, all of
Center tp., Greene co., Pa.

DIMD,
On the 6th of Sept., of Dysentary, Mr.

EDWARD PARKINSON, in the 46th year
of his age.

In Hampton Hospital, Va., Aug. ilSth,
from a wound by a musket ball. JOHN B.
CLAYTON, of Co. B, 85th Pa. Vols.,
aged 19 years, 4 months, and three days.

Thu deceased was a faithful and gallant
soldier, greatly beloved by his companions
in arms and by all that knew him. "lie
has died young. but there are silvered heads
whose race of duty is less nobly run."

SPECULL NOTICE.
I would respectfully inform my, friends

throughout the county, that I at now at
home, in Waynesburg, and have arranged my
visits so as to spend from the first to the
twentieth of every month at Waynesburg.
this my customers may depend upon.

Very respectfully, S. S. PATTON.
March 2, '64.

Auditor's Notice.
Irrusteas or Greene Academy will take NoticeI that the Audi ore of Greene county, will meet at

the Academy at Carmichaela; on the third Tama d.ty of
Octo at i o'clock, for the purpose of Auditing the
accounts ofraid Itiattluti, tn

TKOSIAB SCOTT, .
SRAM. L. lIREEt4,

• JOIIN (LAY I')N, Aujitora.
Sept. 28th, 1564.


